
Chesson, Hall Wed In Youngsville Saturday
Ito

1 M.rIhe!'Sa Kay Hal1 «nd I
Michael Norman Chesson

were united l» marriage^
ceremony held at the Youngs-
vme BaptUt Church onSunday^ry,sixtho'Feb.r^half after four m the afternoon,
with Rev. L. J. Phillips and

Ray K. Hodge officiating.
The bride Is the daughter of

Jr., a*Mrs' Arthur Elbert
M«1 of Youngsvllle; and the
groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hilton O. Chesson, Sr.
ot Creswell, N. C.
Wedding music was by or¬

ganist Mrs. A1 DePorter and
vocalist Dr. a.d Mrs. I n
Corpenlng. Preceedlng the
ceremony a solo "At Dawn-

j* ,7" b* M». Corpenlng
hv n ^ Hand* °°* Heart"
°y Dr. Corpenlng. At con-
elusion of service the "Wed¬
ding Prayer" was sung as a

^¦by the Corpenlngs.
rA«!r,n|f nlneteen branched
Cathedratabra. flanked with
etim leaves was the center

oi«! the ceren>°ny. On
either side were towering
trees of woodwardle fern, in
front of these, using church
columns, were two white gre-

urns filled with glads
mums, snaps and carnations'
The columns were treated

wjth English hry. Extending
out were more candelabra with
Colonial glass chimneys to
compliment the colonial
church theme, a satin cov¬
ered kneeling bench was used.

W!,re reserved with
white satin bows and flowers
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a formal
gown of peau de Sole. The
empire bodice was styled with
V"abr1"* neckline trimmed
with Re-Embroidered Alencon
lace accented with seed pearls
and opalascent beads and long
call* point sleeves. The A-

m"! K.k,rt W8S deSlgne«l With
UCe aPP»0«« and

detachable chapel train caught
UP with a bow of self fabric.
She wore a bouffant veil of
imported silk Illusion attached
to a bridal crown of petals
trimmed with pearls and cry¬
stals. The bride carried a

b°uquet
Of feathered carnations, white
ftigl. centered with a white
Pun>le throat orchid tied with
satin nylon net.
Maid of Honor was Miss

Marilyn Tlmberlake of
Youngsvllle. Brldesm aids
were Terry Brock, Judy
Pearce, Mltzle Tharrington
of Youngsvllle; Mrs. W. K.
Wilkinson of Raleigh; Ann
Hudson and Marty Beamon of
Richmond, Va. They wore
formal sheath gowns of Sa-
maron Rose crepe styled with
scooped neckline and elbow
length sleeves. The empire
waist was detailed with bands
of matching satin. Remov¬
able floating panels provided
back Interest. They wore veils
of silk Illusion attached to a
crown of petals trimmed with
seed pearls. They carried
flowing waterfall bouquets of
pink poms and carnations in
shades from pale pink to ce-

^ rise, tied with pink satin bows.
Honorary bridesmaids were
Corlnne Alexander, Kathy
Brown, Mary Lu Brown, Patsy
Cash, Freda Chesson, Lois
Jones, Nancy Mattox, Carol
Mitchell, Diane Sarrocco,
Linda Winston. They wore
formal gowns In pastel shades
and carried nosegays of white
carnations.
The bride's mother, Mrs. A.

E. Hall, wore an ensemble of
a pale aqua crepe sheath dress
with lace top and matching hat
and shoes. She wore a Hybrid
white orchid corsage.
The .groom's mother wore a

costume suit ofpale pink crepe
with lace blouse and matching
accessories . Her corsage was
a Hybrid white orchid.
Mr. Chesson served as his

son's Best Man. Ushers were
Roy Alexander of Virginia
Beach, H. O, Chesson, Jr. of
Greenville, William Drydenof
Greenville, Hoyt Davenport,
Jr. of Raleigh, Stan Hathaway
at Greenville, Larry Wiggins
of Louisburg.
The bride graduated at YHS

and graduated from EastCar¬
olina this quarter with a a S.
degree In Business Education.
She was a member ofthe Alpha
Delta Pi social Sorority; and
PI Omega Pi national honorary
business fraternity.
The groom graduated from

Creswell High School. He
Is a Senior at ECC where he
la a member of Phi Beta
Lambda, business fraternity
and SAM, societyforadvance¬
ment of management.
After a wedding trip the

couple will be at home in
Greenville where the groom
will continue his schooling at
ECC. The bride will hold /
position with the college.
The wedding was directed

by Mr. Willis Honeycutt who
was assisted by Mrs. & a
Patterson.

MRS MICHAEL NORMAN CHESSON
WEDDING RECEPTION

A wedding reception was held
at the home of the bride fol¬
lowing the ceremony, given by
her parents. Greeting guests
were Rev. and Mrs. L. J.
Phillips. Introducing to the
receiving line were Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Allen. Directing
to the gift room were Rev.
and Mrs. C. D. McCollum.
Presiding In the gift room
were Mrs. E. R. Tharrlngton
and Mrs. W. F. Mitchell. Re¬
ceiving In another area were
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wiggins.
At the guest book was Mrs.

H. H. Underwood. About one

hundred and eighty five per¬
sons registered. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Winston directed to the
dining room where Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Tlmberlake re¬

ceived guests.
Mrs. A. N. Corpenlng pour¬

ed the white Bittersweet Bri¬
dal Punch and Mrs. A1 De-
Porter served the decorated
wedding cakes. Nuts and mints
in rose and leaf designs were

served. Assisting at the re¬

ception were Mrs. H. H. Red-
dick, Mrs. N. A. Brown, Miss
Linda Winston, Miss Kathy
Brown, Miss Mary Lou Brown
and Miss Carol Mitchell. Kel¬
ly Corpenlng and Mary Lu
DePorter passed napkins to
guests. Assisting elsewhere
were Mrs. E. M: * Mitchell,
Mrs. B. -H. Patterson, Mrs.
J. K. Tharrlngton and Mrs.
G. E. Winston. Goodbyes
were said to Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Moss.
The serving table was cov¬

ered with a white net and lace
cloth underlined with satin. A
silver candelabrum held white
tapers and bridal flowers. The
silver punch bowl was compli¬
mented with a waterfall design
of white carnations and mums

cascading over the rim. The
home was decorated through¬
out with other bridal flowers

and arrangements. A framed
picture of the bride was shown
In the reception room.
Bridesmaids Brunch

Bride-elect Kay Hall had
a Brunch for her bridesmaids
and honorary bridesmaids on

Saturday morning at eleven
thirty with twenty guests In
attendance. A "Bride's Bou¬
quet" theme was used in dec¬
orating. On the main dining
table, which was covered with
a greenorgandyand lace cloth,
was a large crystal compote
holding the "Brides Bouquet"
which was made of white roses

and smaller flowers compli¬
mented with net, lace and satin
streamers. The bride-elect's
corsage was a smaller dupli¬
cate of the centerpiece, In
white. Attached to the place
cards which marked each
place, were miniature copies
of the "Bride's Bouquet".
Individual tables were set In

similar fashion except that
the centerpieces were china
bridesmaid's hats decorated
with small pastel flowers.
The Brunch, which was held

at the B. H. Patterson home,
Included an appetiser, salad
course and dessert. After the
meal Miss Hail presented gifts
to all members of the wedding
party who were In attendance.

REHEARSAL DINNER

Mrs. E. M. Mitchell, Mrs.
A1 DePorter and Miss Terry
Brock were hostesses at a re¬

hearsal dinner held at their
home on Saturday evening at
five thirty honoring Kay Hall
and Mike Chesson. Guests
were all members of the Wed¬
ding Party and out-of-town
guests. Thertf were approxi¬
mately forty persons In atten¬
dance for the dinner.
The guest of honor was pre¬

sented a white carnation cor¬
sage and a gift of ohlnA in h?r

chosen pattern.
A three course dinner was

served to guests. The main
dining room table was covered
with a white cloth and appoint¬
ed with a silver candelabrum
holding white tapers and 111-
lles-o{-the-valley. Individual
tables were set and decorated
In a similar manner. Place
cards picturi* a bridal cou¬
ple marked eA guests place.
An all white Bridal theme was
used In other decorations
throughout the home. There
were stately arrangements
which Included bridal flowers,
tapers and sliver candelabra.
Bridal couples were featured
In some arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Win¬

ston and Mrs. A. N. Corpen-
lng assisted the hostess at
the dinner.

CAKE CUTTING

Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Corpen-
lng and Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Patterson had a Cake-Cutting
at the Corpenlng home on

Saturday evening following the
Hall-Chesson rehearsal. Mr.
Patterson and Mrs. J. T. Moss
were In the hall to greet
guests.

_ .Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Thar-
rlngton received In the living
room. In the dining room were
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Winston. .

After the first cake and punch
was served to the bridal couple
by their mothers, the Pink
Chiffon punch was poured al¬
ternately by Mrs. a H. Red-
dick and Mrs. N. A. Brown.
TUjb cake was served by Mrs.
J, T. Allen and Mrs. E. M.
Mitchell.
The cake was a three tiered

Pedastal Cake decorated with
white roses and swans. Rwas
on a round table which was
covered with a Uce trimmed
circular pink net cloth over
satin. Placed on the table
around the cake were wide
open hand made roses the
centers of which held short
flickering candles. These
were linked with ribbons and
complimented with fUUgreed
wedding bells. The cake top
made by Mrs. Patterson was
a cloud of white net holding
a bridal couple. Bridesmaids
charms were pulled by satin
streamers.
A Golden Wedding Cup sym¬

bolising good luck was pre¬
sented to the bridal couple.
Also a sliver cake knife In
their chosen pattern.
Mrs. E. R. Tharrlngtonpre¬

sided at the guest register.
It was covered with pink satin
and had on It a sketch of the
wedding cake which was hand-
painted by Kelly Corpenlng.
Boxes of Groom's Cake were
passed to members ofthe wed¬
ding party by Kelly.
Clusters ot white satin bells

with rose bud clappers were
used In arrangements In the
dining room; as well as were
silver candelabra and pink
tapers.
On the front door and In the

hall of the home were hinging
clusters of white wedding
bells. The living room featur¬
ed complimentary decora¬
tions.
Approximately 86 guests

¦were In attendance for the
party. Mrs. A1 DePorter,
Miss Carol Mitchell and Mrs.
R. E. Cheatham assisted Inthe
dining area.

WEDDING BREAKFAST

Mr. u# .Mr*. £ T.. A1

Wetordially *3nvite %jou
TO A PREVIEW OF

Sprina Jadliiond
INFORMAL MODELING
EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTING MARCH 1st AT THE

Holiday Inn.Henderson
DURING THE LUNCH HOUR

. SEE LIVE MODELS SHOWING
SPRING FASHIONS AT THEIR LOVELIEST

Presented By . . .

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
HENDERSON. N. C.

Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pup-

lavt, 1925 Schrage Avenue,
Whiting, Ind. are announcing
the engagement of their daugh¬
ter, Joan Carol, to David
Kearney of Columbia, South
Carolina. Mr. Kearney Is
the son of the late Mr. Samuel
Crawford Kearney and Mrs.
Mildred Kearney of LouIs -
burg, North Carolina.
The couple are planning a

May or June wedding.

Bessie McGhee
Circle Meets
(Frk, B. W.) The Bessie

Moore McGhee Circle of the
Frankllnton Baptist Church
met at the home of Mrs. Spur-
geon Eakes on Thursday even¬
ing.
Mrs. Julia Carr presided

over the business meeting at
which time Mrs. W. H. Cyrus
read the minutes and Mrs. Ray
Pruette gave a financial re¬

port.
Mrs. Pruette was In charge

of the program - "Home Mis¬
sions Work In Baptist Cen¬
ters". Mrs. H. A. McGhee,
Mrs. Raymond Harris and
Mrs. Kenneth Wooten had
parts on the program which
related to Good Will Centers
and Mission Centers,
During the social hour, the

hostess served cherry cream
pie and coffee.

It Is excusable to (at tired
when you work hard but the
trouble with the average per¬
son Is a tendency to get tired
before working.

were host and hostess at a

Wedding Breakfast on Sunday
February 26 at 12:30 p. m. at
the Velvet Cloak Inn In Ral¬
eigh. Quests Included mem¬
bers of the Hall-Cbessonwed¬
ding party and out of town
guests.
Places set for fifty four

persons were designated by
place cards decorated with
wedding rings tied with Orange
Blossom sprigs. The head
table featured a massive floral
arrangement In keeping with
the cbosen bridal theme.
The bride-elect, her mother

Mrs. A. E. Hall, and the
groom's mother were allpre¬
sented white carnation cor¬
sages.

Louisburg Garden Club

SponsorrCharm School, March 6, 7.
On March 6 and 7 the Louls-

burg Garden Club will sponsor
a Charm School (or all In¬
terest ladles in this area.
Two 2-hour session will be
held, under the direction of
Alice Bell and her assistant,
Pert Wall.
The session will be held

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. each
night, In the Loulsburg Coir
lege Cafeteria. A small fee
will be charged for the course.
Alice Bell Is recognized as

the South's foremost authority
on beauty, charm and fashion,
and among the top In her field.
This recognition has not been
easily acquired. It took many
years of study, endeavor and
application.
Miss Bell has received many

awards for her outstanding
accomplishments, Including
special recognition from the
American Business Womens
International, the Toastmls-
tress International, the Epsl--
lon Sigma Alpha International,
and Beta Sigma Phi Interna¬
tional. Her work embraces
public relations and personal
grooming lectures to busi¬
nesses that employ male and
female executives.
Miss Bell has also served

as consultant In leading de¬
partment stores throughout
the country, and In training
personnel for the United States
Government. Her travels have
taken her to Europe to cover
the Italian and Parisian Fas¬
hion Openings, and all through
the United States with the
"Alice Bell Beauty and Fas¬
hion School," sponsored by
various outstanding womens'
organizations. Her talent as a

prolific speaker keeps her In
constant demand as guest
speaker at conventions, busi¬
ness organizations and civic
clubs.
She has been the star of her

own radio show for more than
seven years, Interviewing au¬
thorities In every field of
beauty, fashion and charm.
Miss Bell has interviewed
countless Hollywood stars,
world outstandlngdeslgners In
clothing, hairstyle and make¬
up.
To cap off this busy career,

Miss Bell has trained and in¬
fluenced thousands of women
In every walk of life, Includ¬
ing home-makers, airline
hostesses, professional mo¬

dels, fashion coordinators,
bridal consultants, executive
women, and women In the busi¬
ness world.

ALICE BELL. PERT WALL

Louis burg Qollege
180tl| ^ntttatrsarg Ball

Thursday, March 23, 1967
9:00-12:00 p.m.

Benjamin N . Duke Student Union

Music by
(limn JHillrr ©rt^»»tra

and conducted by
Pudiig Prjfrittco

Clarinetist

Roger McCoy and Joan Shepherd
Soloists

Tickets on advance sale only . Office of
College Relations, Main Bldg.
Adults: Couple Z7, Single tin
Students: Couple $6, Single $3

Public Cordially Invited
Formal: Black Tie

, Point toward higherearnings. 5% three-month savings bonds,with daily interestcompounded daily,earn 5.25%whenheld -Jfor
Bonds may be redeemed
at the end
of any 90-day period without
notice or loss of interest.
Bonds available in amounts
of $500 or more.

FIRST-
CITIZENS
BANK

MOVE TO FIRST CITIZ£NS YOUR CAN-DO BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


